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Latterly is using tbe United States

Supreme Court aa a politioal asset in
bis congressional oampaign. Be would
lead bin constituency to believe tbat
if reeleoted the court will sustain him
in bis land cases! if defeated, it will
deoide against bim. Great indeed is
tbe power of off ioewitb LaBerty in

' ' Notice to Creditors.
In tbe Court? Court of the State of

Oregon for Umstilla County. . )

In tbaMaUer of the Estate ol S. 11.
" White, Deoeased.

Notice is hereby given to all peisons
whom it may ooocern that Matilda B.
White has qualified as administratrix
of the estate of S. M. White, deoeased,
and all persona having claims against
tbe estate are required to present then
nito proper vouohers aa required by
law, to aaid administratrix at ber
home in Athena, Ore., or to ber attor-
ney. Homer I. Watts, at bis law ollids
in Atbena, Ore., within six months
from tbe first poblioaton of tbisholine.
Dated this 28tn day of August, 1914.
Hdmer I. Watts, Matilda R. White,

Subscription Rates.

Committee Meeting. '
A meeting oi the Umatilla County

Democratic Centml Committee wili be
beld at rooms 8 end 4, d

Building, Peudletoo, Oregon, 'at
2 o'clock p. m. Saturday, AngUBt 39,
11)14, for tbe pntpose of organization,
eleotion of committeemen in precincts
wbere vaoanoiea exist, eleotion of a
chairman and secretary, and for tbe
translation of such otbor business as
may appear proper.

Tho obairman and theseoretary now
in of Ice are not applicants for

and have no desire wbatevei to
succeed themselves. -

All democratic candidates for off ioe,
all piecinot committeemen and demo-
crats generally are invited to attend
tbia meeting. WILL M. PETERSON

T. J. TWEEDY, Chairman.
;. Secretary.
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Rio da Janeiro Is a Beautiful City, With
No Poor Quarter.

"There are some cities very beautiful
from n distance, but noisome aud shab-
by when once they are entered. Bio
do Jmieiro, on tbe contrary, is beau-
tiful tv hen seen from nfai- and Is
delightful on intimate Acquaintance.
The street!' are clean. The main
thoroughfares jne broadband no oth-
er city lifs so many miles of smooth
nsplinllcrt streets. Automobiles swarm
mid trolleys abound. The public build-
ings are handsome, tho private build-

ings very picturesque nnd in northern
eyes," writes Theodore Roosevelt in
the OiitlnnU. "pustiess a most attractive
foreign flavor. .' The Water supply Is

ample mid not only healthful, but de-

licious. The sanitation is excellent
For over half tho year the climate ia
delightful, and during tbe remaining
months there Is close at hand a cool
mountain retreat '

"Altogether It is difficult to write of
this city of over a million people with

month, first insertion, per inch. . .... 25c
Belgian belles and German oHioers

OF ATHENA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000.00Attorney. Administratrix.

Subsequent insertions.... . ..... . . .. IMj
Display regular, per inch.. .......... 12

Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c

Subsequent insertions, per line. 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line. 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

forgot tbe borroia of war leng enough
to have a danoe in Brussels. Just tba
way of a woman. Let a uniform
oome along and aba will forget ber

obewiug gum or anything else.

Notice to Creditors.

ttTHENA. ORE.. AUGUST 28,. . 1914

THE WAR. ' We extend to our. Depositors every tAccommdation

consistent with sound Banking.

THE BEST FITTING
Nicest Looking Garments, all
made to order in America.
First Prize and Gold Medal

. . . AWARDED . . .

President Wilson's appeal to the

We wonder if "Darius Green and
bia flying maohina" would cut any
ioe on the I'reuob-Belgia- n frontier.

Something must be done to oounteraot
the destruotive power of tbose Zep
pelins.

In tbe County Court of the State of
. Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter ot the Eatatt-- . of
Donald N. MoDonald, Deoeased.
Not ioe is hereby given to all persons

whorh it may oonoern that W 1. Dad-le- y

has beeu appointed exeaator of the
last will aod testament of Donald N.
MoDonald, deoeased, and has qualified
as sua b. All person baying claims
againat bis estate are hereby required
to present tbem with proper vouchers
as required by law to tbe said K . A.
Dudley at his home in Atbena, Ore-

gon, or at tbe offioe of Will M. Peter-

son, attorney at law, Pendleton, Ore-

gon, within six months from tbe date
ot tbe first publication ot tbia notloe.

Dated tbia tbe 16th day of July,
A. U. 914. E. A. Dudley,
By Will M. Peterson, Exeontor.

Atty. for Exeontor,

out expressing astonishment that both
Its beauty and its greatness are not
more widely understood..;, .

"The condition of the poorer people
is, I am assured and as I thoroughly
believe, far removed from tbe misery
of the slum dwellers In the great cities
of the northern hemisphere. Tbere Is
no especial quarter for the poor, noth-

ing in the nature of a alum district
and there Is much effort of one kind
and another to provide decent living
conditions for the poorest"

Tbe Jap and bis little chip seema to
be one and inseparable. And now
while be is parading before tbe guna
of tbe Geiman fort in China, the mil-

itary world Is astounded at Austria

declaring war against bim.

P"uilv Usrnziii

-- Sl- s - fr hat's tiwrl

MAJORITY TYRANNY.

"The bear tbat walks like a mania
lumbering westward," says the Oieg-onia-

Yes; and when be ssea tbose
ghost nniforms described by Eiobard
Harding Davis, bis compass will entice
him eastward p. d. q.

TV")
i

" I'liiKfcurrr I
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press for striot, impartial neqtrallty
iu tbe Earopeau war is not bemiog
fall fruitage, if we are to jndge by

tbe editorial ntteranoes of Eantern

newspapers, Tbe Obioago Tribune

raises its visoi and exclaims:

"Befoie establishing bell on earth,
tbe piotistio kings oommend tbeii a

to Uod. Seek tbe Lord's sano-tor- n

for tbe devil's wotk. 'And now
I oommeud yon to God,' said tbe Kai
see from bis baloony to tbe people in
tbe street. 'do pray that a farmer
dragged from a Saxon Held shall b"
speedier with a bayonet tbrnst tban
a winemaker taken from bis Tines in
the Anbe.'"

Obioago Jonrnal: "They are being
fed to the oaonon tbat tbe house, of
Hapsburg may add to its millions of
unwilling subjects, and that tbe boose
of fJohenzollern may be buttressed in
itatule of Oermany by a strong and
grateful uelgbbor to tbe eootn. Tbe
oonlliot brewed in Europe is a King's
war, tnt a peasant's fight."

New York World: "Oermany bag
rnn amuck, Tbere is no otber explan-
ation of tbe Kaiser 'a policy in forcing
a geoerai European war. Fortunate it
is tbat Uieat Britain is oompeiled to
oast her aword Into tbe balanaa with-
out further loss of time. . . Wan-

tonly and dellterately the Kaiaer baa
plunged bis aword info the heart of
civilisation. The whole world is par-
ing tbe penalty of bis madness, neu-

tral! as well as belligerents."
New York Times; "At the oonoln-io- u

of this war permanent peace can
be assured to Europe only tbrongb tbe
overthrow of tbe Hobenzollein, haps-
burg and Romanoff dynasties. Em-

perors wbo govern by 'divine light'

We doo't expeot any coquets from
the bnnoh, so we'll fling one at our-sel-

(Our front page is "ever' bit
an' grain" as nifty as tbe one Wood

is putting over.)

7v,i Ol . i tin, I
UK w.i.Lfc.fttma.1

No tice to Creditora.
In tbe County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In tbe Matter of- - tba Estate of

Louis LaBrasobe, Deceased. .

Notice ia bereby given to all persona
whom it may oonoern, tbat W. S.

Fergnaoo baa qualified as administra-
tor of tbe estate of Louia LaBrasobe.
deoeased, and all persona having
olaims against the estate are
required to present tbem with proper
vonobeia as required bylaw, to aaid
Administrator at bis offioe in Atbena,
or to bia attorney. Homer I. Watte,
at bia law offioe in Atbena. Ore.,
witbin Bix months from the Bret pub-
lication of tbia ootioa. '

Dated tbia the 10th day of July, 1914.
Homer I. Watts, W. S. Fergnson,

Attorney. Administrator.

The price of flour la responding to
tbe raise in wheat. A natural conse-

quence it's msde of it.

Its Despotic Sway, For Instance, In the
Matter of Dress.

Tbe tyranny of majorities is not con-

fined to politics. It Invades all fields,
demands obedience from all classes
and brooks defiance of none.

Women tolerate a certain style of
garment because they Imagine a ma-

jority of womunklnd at the moment is
demanding it. They obediently follow
suit for fear of exciting attention or
unfavorable comment

Men and women ore bound too much
by others' opinions. Society, of course,
is built on conventions. But conven-
tions sometimes become tyrannical.
One should know when to follow their
dictates and wben to ignore them. In
tbe matter of dress, for instance, why
should any one endure a stylo be de-

tests merely becnuse tbe majority at
the moment is wearing it? Why should
not a long necked man wear a tall
collar, if he prefers, it, even though It
does cause pain to the chins ot all
sympathetic observers?

Frankly the question is without an
answer. Perhaps people tolerate ma-

jority tyranny in such matters merely
because they are accustomed to it A

caged animal presumably knows noth-

ing of freedom until be has tasted
Plain Dealer.

. Who said MoNary wag ahead of
Benson?

Ladies' fine tailored suits from your
own clotb or ours. - Kain coata for
ladies aud gentlemen, highest quality,
lowest prices. Men's shirts to order.
Piaotioal op to date cleaning, alter-

ing and repairing.

4. A. CONLEY. THETAII.OR
Foss House, 1 Block North of School.

MRS. H.W.KEMP LAID TO REST Professional

Many Farmers would make use of Sileage if they were

Not Afraid of the Cost

The cost of patented Silos means the wages of special
agents, a special mill, and of the whole list of

a special Silo organization r v-

Erect a Low Cost Tum-a-Lu- m Silo
and investigate this matter of Sileage on your own farm

Have you thought anything "bout your winter fuel?
"See A. M. JOHNSON about it "

;

The Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company

Accompanied Br Children, Body of
Pioneer Lady Arrived Sundar. '

Was III But Five Dnvs.

Money to Loan

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office od Third
8tret, Athena Oregor

DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon.

in this age are not merely a mon-

strous aoaobronlsm, tbey are a men
aoe, sinoa great and pioaperoos peo
ples, against tbsir own interest, may
at any time be forced into a war for
the dyoaatlo interests, as that now 1 per cent, on

2 Wheat Land
going on In Europe shows. It will 6he reoalled tbat it was tba sovereigns

The funeral of Mrs. 0. W. Kemp
was held in this city Sunday after-
noon, at tbe Christian oharob, and in-

terment was mode in tbe Atbena cem-

etery, where otber members of tbe
family are laid to rest.

Mia. Kemp was 111 but five days, aud
altbougb of advanced age, her death
waa a severe shock to her family and
friends. She had been a faithful
attendant of her invalid husband for
many years, and although now past 83
yeara of age, be survives her.

Offioe in Post Building. Phone, 501of Russia, Austria and Prussia wbo in

" Just Like the Salad. v ..

A young man named Smith boarded
with an emaciated aunty of ample
years, who seemed to take the view
that most any old thing was good
enough to bash up for fodder. One

1815 formed that conspiracy against
boman freedom known as tbe Holy
Allianoe."

day chicken salad was served, but it
Call or Write,

F. R. ATKINS.
No. 12, East Court Street, Pendleton.

While tbia government will perhaps

DR. J. W. WELCH
Dentist

Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

was merely another demonstration that
Heart trouble waa tbe immediate

remain neutral to tba end, unless un-

foreseen conditions arise to endanger
its Interests, tbe ornx of public opin

oauso of death, wbiob oooorred early X ASSQLUTia PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
Friday morning, August 31, at' their
borne in St. Johns, a suburb of Portion Will continue to pulsate through
land. Tbe body waa aaoompaoied totbe arteries ct newspaper and maga MVAL BAKING POWMR CO., Nfw VOffK.

PETERSON & BISHOP
Attorneys-at-La- w

Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

Ibis city Sunday morning by ber two
daughters, Mis. E. L. Barnett ofaloe. And tbe die of that opinion baa

alieady been oast. In snbstanoa it is Portland, and Miss Flora Kemp at St,
tbat out of tbe aihes of tba owful oar Johns, and ber son, I. M. Kemp of

Oolton. Tbe funeral services were
oonduoted by Kev. Gomel).

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. '

nege now going on, in whioh millions
of human beings who for years have
borne tbe yoke of militarism and who

Come
In

Baohel Miller waa boro near Car-
men, Henderson oouuty, Illinois, in
1841. In 1861 she was manied toero now being ruthlessly fed to tba

oauoon, sword and bayonet, will arise BUCK;
a demooraoy evolving muob tbe same

there is nothing in a name.
"By the way, Mr. Smith," severely

remarked the landlady, as tbe meal
progressed, "how do you like the chick-
en salad?"

"That reminds me," irrelevantly an-

swered Smith, "I bought a book today
and told them to send It around here.
Did it come?" v

"Yes," replied the landlady, with a
puzzled expression, "but wby should
tbe chicken salad remind you ot it?"

"Coincidence. Mrs. Slymm," was the
mean rejoinder of Smith. "The book
Is half calf, you know." Philadelphia
Telegraph.

They 8eldom Do.
A half wltted fellow living In one ot

our country villages makes it his busi-

ness to attend all funerala and com-

ment on tbem for days afterward.
be received an invitation to the

wedding of a relative. Tbe next day
after the wedding a nelgbbor asked.
"And how did the wedding go off,
Jim?"

"Ob, there waa a pretty fair crowd
turned out. couslderln' the weather,"
Jim answered solemnly. "Mary, she
looked right nice, but 1 didn't think
Bob looked very natural." Indianapo-
lis News.

Henry W. Kemp, at Oqnaka, 111.

Tbey have lived in Iowa, Nebraska,
Ida bo. Washington and Oregon, spend-
ing tba past 88 yeara in this atate.
Tbey cams to this oity in tba early

DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon it Dentist

Graduate McKUIlp Vetlnary College

Offices: Commertcil able aud Haks DrugBtor . Main , or 8noiwopas that of Franoe in 1870, under very
similar conditions.

PIN0UTOM. MlflBHTo ni it doea not seem possible tbat Canterville days, and tor many yeara
reaided in and near tbe town, wbeie
they still bava many warm friends.
For a time Mr, Kemp owned a fruit

SEPTEMBER 1914
EXCURSION FARES

WW ml WudwhT hrimsaffKlflnf
roar Eiima Shu, I In CiiDsIhU

rencke IhIIss. I hi tloq loM r
tatlim, Coibort, I tlillioiol iltk
Outlaw Horns em hi larlig

TOURTELLOTTE & HUMMEL

Architects
R. W. HATCH. Manager

Deapain Building, : Pendleton, Oregon.

faim near Milton, leaving there for
Cornelius, and lately settling in St.

The Water's Fine
'. At

North Beach
Queen of all Northwest Summer Resorts. The

Johns. Mrs. Kemp la aurvlved by ber
husband, two sous and two daughters,
two brothera and thiee eisters. She

FN Ml gSfftV UK

deiaiis. m
FARES, 3fiMI 1

'
Mm

had beeu for many yeara a member of
tbe Christian church, and har last

the olvlihlng influences wbiob Ger-

many baa stood for and given to tbe
world, should or amble at the will ol
au autctatio dictator, wboae mailed
fist has bog. "loved under tbe nose of

about every nation on earth. Nor
will it be passing atrauga when it la

all over, to find that barbario Bussia

bai aonie to her senses, and instead of

being a menaoi to European peace
will have snob a crimp bent into ber

profile that aba will be content to de-

velop tbe reso toes of her own domain

befora oovetlug tbe possessions of

others.

ETC, ,'Mlf' OF THE
earthly aot, befora taking her fatal
illness, waa to prepare ber Sunday
aohool lesson en Saturday evening for
the following day. Tbe infloenoe ot RAIL-

ROAD & NAVIGATION COMPANYber gentle spirit will long oontiuue to
envelop all tbose around whom it waa
oast.

O.-- W. R. & N.
sells round-tri-p tickets at low fares

with liberal privileges,

Every Day
For full particulars ask J. R. Mathers, Agent,

O.-- R. ft N., cAthena, Oregon.

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 7

C. L RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

Imitating Mamma.
While playing with a pair of shears

little Laura severed one of the pretti-
est of her golden curls.

"My dear child, why did you do
that?" naked Aunt Mary, who came to
coll soon nfterward.

"I wanted 'em so I could take 'em
off and hung 'em on the bureau?' ex-

plained the little girl, "Just like mam-

ma does." New York Globe.

THE LIFE CAREER
"Schooling In youth should tnvaHtibty be

directed to prepare person in the beat way
for the best permanent occupation for which
ht ii capable1' I'reaiUcntC. W. fcliat

This Is the Mission of the

OnHiCUL COLLEGE

la Necessary That Primary and High
School Scholars Start at Begin,

ing of School Year.

Tba Athena aobool will open Mon Forty-sixt- h School Year Opens
day, September 7. in the present
sobool building, where aohool will be

The Wild Part.
"Hello, old man? Have any luck

shooting?"
"I should any I did! I shot seventeen

ducks In oue day."
"Were they wild?"
"Well no not exactly; but the farm-

er was." New York Globe.

$11 theLuQiPfofthoheld until the completion of the new

building.
Tbe corps of Instructors will be:

High aohool department, U. A. Guerne, Leave Orders with F. S. Le Grow,
or phone Main 362, Pendleton Ore.

Residsnce, SOI Pine Street.
superintendent, Miss Jessie Brlerlv,,
assistant; 7th and 8th grades, Miss
Nellie Darr; Oth grade, Miaa Velma
Wilkiutoo; Oth grade, Mrs. Tessie

When tba time comes, and we are

called npoo to aettle this world-wid- e

war, wa aia going about It in tbia

manner) We'll dig a big pit oat an

tbn Hassles frontier and into this pit
wa will shove about a million tone of

dynamite. Then we will call on

few fellows who believe atoat aa we

do, to help, and will toss into the pit
all the bnroorati. autocrats, and

in Europe and elsewhere. Then

we'll throw iu all the navies of the
world, tbe oannou aud small aims and

tbe mm wbo iuveuted tbetn, We

will seal them up, only leaving a

small hole in tbe top for a fuse. Then

we'll collar Wood and stick bim over

this little hole, blimffcld him and
cabs' him light the fuse. Then wa
shall have peaoe.

'

j i.

Wan in bis primitive state baa been

satisfactorily impersonated by Mr. Joa

Koowlet in tba wilda of Southern Ore-

gon; and now a Grants Pass lady la

going out to do tba primitive womau

stunt. All the putlio baa to wait tor

now la the moving picture man.

MoPhersou; 3rd and itb grades, Miss

SEPTEHBER iSth, 1014
Write for illustrated e Book-

let, "The Life Career," and for Cata-
log containing full information.

Degrei Courses AGRICULTURE S

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry.DairyHus-bandr-
Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.

Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY,
Logging Engineering. Home Eco-
nomics: Domestic Science, Domestic Art,
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation,.
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.
Industrial arts.

Vocational re, Dairy-
ing, Home Makers Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

School of Music Piano, String, Band,
Voice Culture.

Farmers Business Count by Mil Free.

AddlMS THBi RKGISTKAa.,
ConrallU, Ori

Our Domestics.
Servant (to her master) It you

please, sir, can 1 speak on your tele-

phone for a few minutes? I want to
tell my young man that me and the
misses hare 'ad an awful row and
I've glveu 'er notice- .- London Opinion.

Vesta Outsfortb; lit and Sod grades
raaaakAAaAaaAAjlaaalaVaVafcaalAA

1ST. NICHOLS HOTEL j
rs, Laura Zeiba.
Superintendent Guerne desires tbe

Press to etate tbat pupils entering the
primary gradea will be expotd to
register on the first day of aohool, that
they may atart in at the beginning ot

n? ;

A Useless Rule. ,

He (teaching her bridge) When in
doubt It'a gixxl rule to play trumps.
She But that's Just It; when I'm In
doubt I don't know wlint the trump is.

I'hllnnYlnhln Itooord.

tbe school work. This also pertalna
especially to High school atndenta,

Only First-clas- s Hotel inwhose presence is desired at the com-
mencement ot aobool, that the work'of

, the City.the department may not he hindered
by tbe enrollment ot lata corners to
the detriment ot tboi wbo have start NOflAMMOCKING NO BAGGINGed In the work. THE ST. NICHOLS !

is tba ouly one that can MeommoOaM
NO DRAGGINGNO HUMMOCKING

NO SAGGING NO PITCHINGNotice to Taxpayers.
There la now doe on all nnpaid taxea aommaratat traTalara.

a peualty ot S per oeut to be paid on
or before the Slit day ot August.

Watches on Installments
Small Payment Down, balance can be
in Monthly Installments. Thus you will be enr

Xfffl abled t0 SCCure a sPIcndid Standard Timekeep- -
er without feeling the cost.

L. S. Vincent, JEWELERj Athena, Oreg.

On tbe Brat day of September, all
Can biasoBMaa tor IU ataaa aa

Tbe Frenob, ptoOting by tbe lesson

of 1870, rave decided not to withhold

battle newa from tba public. Tbe folks

at home received tba first installment

Monday and while It waa not ot a

cheering nature. It aoqnaiated tbetn
with tbe true status of a Ha Irs as they
wera transpiring on the firing Una.

. wallTCBUlated

See tli3i)Jii&"BedSprui3&t
unpaid taxea teooma delinquent and a
penalty ot 10 per oent and intsieat at
tba rata of 13 per cent per annum, un-

til paid will be added.
U. W. BRADLEY.

Couaty Treasurer.
Com. atam AND TaiBB, ATHKVA. Or.

fm a A ft a a A a a a it a MILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.


